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!WILL our readers ,&pdly notice that'cohidiini? I 

cations for insertion in the  current number of the 
NURSING @cam 'should  reach  the editorial 
O$ce, ?p, Upper WimpoIe-Street, W., if possible, 
not later thari Wednesday  morning. We receive 
much interesting mptter just after we have, g q e  
to press. which, .if. Sent ,a.few posts earlier, could 

. be. inserted, but is stde a week later. 
Itt c~trs~qu~rrceof  imicmlerable complaitrfs,  we would advake 

our readers it; fwouiizcialtowrrs to oYdcr their NURSING RECORD 
t & f @ l p ~ e s s v s . ~  ,!$mi(he, 6. 'Sp?.l's Boqkstall ne the Railway 
Station. b r  case ilrey Abve arty drpctrlty irr obtabi tg  it itr 

this marwe,'  each ;creek, we shall .&e glad if l h q  will  write a 
post cavd to the Marracer, at otw Ofices ." I . 

Co$ies of the NURSING RECORD are akuays or1 sab  at  269, 
Rekerrt Strget, piici .  r d. As this'pd4cess is close to Oxford 
Cir&, it  will be  jo,wrad a Certtral Dip;it. 

, . . . . I .  .- , 

. .  
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Commente &b 1RepIlee. .. 
MYS. Miller.-We cannot  advise anyone whom duty does 

not call to  the Cape to  proceedpifiere  just now. If you read 
the  telegram  sent from Sir Alfred Milner to Mr. Chamber- 
lFin, and  published in  last week's NURSING  RECORD, you 
will see  that miscellaneous visitors are not only not  wanted 
hut cause  serinus inconvenience " to the authorities at  the 
prpsent time, Further, various  Society  women who  went 
off to the Cape some  months ago in search of adventures of 

one kind and  another have  made  themselves so notorious 
'that  their conduct has been widely conimented on in  the 
public press,' and ;if you went  out now, though 
your  intentions  are doubtless of the  best 'you might 
find yourself in a very false posit,ion. In  any case, un- . 
'tgained nursing  help  is a  questionable bqefit. 

P9fvnte Nrcrse.-A cup of Liebig's extract, to which the 

are added, is  an*excellent pick me up, as well  as a very 
beaten up yolk of nn egg and a little  Worcestershire Sauce 

palatable  form of nourisl~ment. To make oatmeal gruel 
take a tablespoonful of fine oatmeal, and m,ix into a smooth 

. equal parts of milk and  water to make half-a-pint. Boil 
paste  with a little cold water, add a pinch. of salt,  and then 

slowly for twenty minutes, stirring frequehtly. Sugar may 
be added or not accordingly to  the  taste of the patient. Oat- 
meal gruel  is excellent the  last  thing  at night, especially if 
one  has a cold. 

Obste/ric Nurse.-You would find midwifery work most 
trying if you are single-handed. It means that night  after 
night you are  never certain of your  rest  in bed, but you have 
to get up and go out in all  weathers.  The responsibility .of 
the  work is also  great. Further.  ifthe Bill before Parlia- 
ment  with  regard to midwives is  passed we cannot advise 
any well-trained nurse to underiake midwifery under  the 
conditions laid d o y n  

Cotrrrlry Matrogr.---We quite agree  wiih you that in- 

tional turriculum of every  trained nurse: Apart from the 
struction in sick cookery should form part of the educa- 

fact that  those  nurses  who" ultimately rise to positions of 
responsibility are much better  able to direct their subor- 
dinates, if they possess a practical knowledge of the  art, it is 
of great importance  to private  nurses to  acquire it. Nurses, 
for instance, who  are isolated with infectious cases  often  do 
not have  the advantage of the services of an  expert cook, 

very  .materially. assist  their  recovery. The course of 
and if they can prepare  daiety dishes for their ,patients  they 

training  yhich you  propose  for your probationers appears 
to us excellent. 
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